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TH_9 CA NA DIAffN INIDrPENDEPNT. hegiveness. They want to go to heaven, but they act "A patron of a certain ncwspaper once said to the
Pubishd y te Cngegaionl ublshig ompny as if thcy would like to 'talk price' witlî the Lord, publisher. 'Mfr. Prînter, how is it you have neyer
Pubised y ii.~ogreaionI Pîbihngf~anpny and secure some discount on the Ten Coniuand- called on me for pay for your paper?', 'Oh,' laid the

REV. J. B1. SILCOX. NMnsagis Edilar. ments, or a litile muitual accommodation betwcen 1-is mnan of types, «'we neyer ask a gentleman for money.'
REV. JOHN WOOD, l aw and their habits and custamns." We fcar this is ' Indccd,' rcplied the patron, 'how do yau manage

R.SWPH GRILUF. Edito' . the trouble ln a good many places this side ai China. to get along -wlien they don't pay?' 1 Vhy,' said the
____________________-- -- i ditor, 'afier a certain time we concludc that he il

EDITORIAI. DEPARTMENT iTUE difficulty between the Utc Indians and the not a genîtleman and we ask him.' ' Oh-ah--yes-l
Ailcoemuic:iovor ii Edtoiai Nwa t h~rhc. ad orr',United States Governm±nt is in thc fair way of being sec; Mr. Editor, please give me a recciit,' and bands

pondence Columns should b. addtsmed to the Managing Editor, peaccfully and satisf.îctorily settlcd. The guilty Par- faim a V. 'M.,kc my name ail riglit on your books.'"a
ttRltv. J. 11. SILCOX, 340 'pdtaAeue.lrno. Any îles are ta busrede frpnhm tadwharticle intended for te tesat issueamu,:s be. i hi% handi flot later t urnee o uihnnadwî

tissa Mdooday. htb-neartub ygns titub oe OU hldlhacneprr eakasflw:
No »«c ca le taei or aioymu comnctos h that byine autre to emn bgonfs th Iis tai Unihted OlHei ahiladdofia ccnîemporary remarks asollhofs

landaddtresorthe writer n,,st accoipanytie article. aloi, ttcha ntefur ramntc h idasta nte Hr sabta oet ehn ht atyc
saily for publicaton, btas aguirny o(goold faid. States authorities will display a more considerate and mention: 'A young minister desired to leave Method-

WedomotldoureIvesrespoosibleforsnyvîewsroîîssionsexprcssed kindly spirit than they have toc gcnerally donc in the isni and join the Church cf England; but the Bishcp
in thse cominrunicaîlons ot our correspondents. Iof Rochester declined ta reccive bin untitl he had paid

Pastors and church officers are j>articsîlarly requested ta torward items jpa' ____________

for "Neof athe Churchea colinti. ailfitteWsya hogclCleewsen
BUSINESS~~~~~~ TEATSINlH E REv. D. ÏNACRAE has advised bis late congre- Upalta h elynThooia olg a n

BUSIESSDEPRTMNT.t itled te for giving him training.' Tht B3oard af Edu-
Subscription s per annules. payble an advance. Remit by bIsaey gation in Guurock, Scotîand, ta emai unitcd and in cation has received some money in the same way,

Ordier. Drart. or Regiuiertd Lýetter. connection wvith the Ujnited Presbyterian Church. but not àll that was expcnded on men who are ne
Moneymaied ia unregistered letters itili be at the rsk otthc sender. There has been a joint meeting of aIl the parties in longer serving the Church which educated them. Re-
nie figures toliowainf naine en addresa label indicate te date ta which tecsand togin eso assybe cne

te. a ipaid . ec.. John Smith, raia. Sa 01o7s subsmrption thtr caeàloga eiinOs as y ue corn ceipts, -,ith th.înks attending,cana be very casily made
pil uptoendotîl 7 Q. lheoimark alter your nane -Iîowsanlaunt te, it is gcîîerally understooad that Mr4 arcsat onîîe ts uh"cetdaig sti

t'Il on paper rip toend e Jusil à$79. ou. vicetiie will bec takens anding ths thhegrgtonl Ots

Odue. Subscribers are respetisibie until ftsipayrlnn s rmade. ia;ntain, its old ecclesiastical relations without any ofwolntbeutapaeev iCna.
-Atvuwng raaet sent on application. ils members leaving. THE Congregational Chtchcs of Ohio propose,
Ail Subscriptions and advetiisement shotild le sent ta ti.uses

Mîanager. A. Christie, 9 Wilton Avenu, Toronto, On. STATisTics uf crime in Iayshow afearful stt oftu eBuies uring tahe nonth cf Naveniber, te hold a series cf
___________The__report_ of t y aii shos tate cafi religious mass- meetings in différent parts cf tht States

3Ni *.ht village of Franklin, New York, there were a atars he ycrmrepoc thn2,0 mnînîsere ic tattd duan devoted tn the explanatian and d-scussion cf ail tht
Presbyterian and a Congregationat church. The oather thtag pcer mlohn of00 tuherpuato w er amatd, b great missionary enterprises cf the day. This shauld
day they tmnited as a Congregational church, and st i aveaeptmlinc h ouainueule be donce verywhere. If the needs af the world and
a strong ane. That was a goed move. any oather country on the face cf the globe. During the apportuaities of 4 hristian conquests are clearly

_______________tht same titrai the nuniber of ordin.-ry rcbberies, burg- tset forth, we beieve t je Christian people will respond
CARETO Coleg whch s nw i a ioumshnglaries, etc., is statcd at 40,000, whîle there are 50,0001 ta the call. Those v'ho are te address our mission-

condition îvith fourteen instructors and 203 students raoueos acraaim tastnd vioce an erln ary audiences this rail and winter will do well te give
was started by the Ccngregatianalists ai Minnesota, ctlgefcreIaysanswhotape. heed te, this suggestion, and lay belote the people a
wben tbey bail but sixty churches and î,îoca members IFyUwant to do good there is ne more effective strong array of facts and arguments bearing an aur

________ _ and oue doorta h iclto fgo ieau work. Show them the Ilepen dor " and they will
A NEW IlMertara case" is reported fromr Turn- The oprtan reshan th circulaio f thed Cistan enter inadpse teldfoChi.

ibis time a girl. Tht dau.ghter of a Jew bas been in- Cist in es is th handaid i th hrasta nf and aoss an o hit
dîmced ice enter a Convent and kcpt there in spite cf plpitle is rt york ci cvaaigcining th CANd- INbya the Fret Syncd of Glasgow and Ayr recently a
earnest endeavours by lier fricnds tc secure bier lItî INDPEN N xr ion toscc a nhm gheîigtt CAnoa motion was made te send te the Assembly an over-
cscape- _________ar________hanearet oo. an turc which states that it is Ilnatorous that many

THE Pope is stirring rap bis people il Rne te es- would gladly subscribe fer it if the matier werc pro- unnin ly anrdusiongo tht Congh reationl ortei

tablish more schools in ordex te keep tht yaung Ro- 'perly brought before theni. This is a gcod tame to by nîrcding y bo cksth Cneti arie bystht,

tan frani lig at prey hae thte numeu rots get upacu.in______ Church and receiving into their pulpits men who have

thnt prlyEter thao.a"efe cpet oka TirE intelligence that renches us froni the mission been deposed by tht Claurch of which they were of-
tht"Etrna Ciy."fields is well fitted ta, awaken the Lord's people te fice-bearers,and are using tht pulpit as a rostrxam main-

THE haimanof he aptst omeMisionry hritiancr uaseandantucasramr hgcworandis cno hitrai anmcrincl thays i pocekf teThmts

Cntion foarasn ta ioBapdîist eprtdi thHemeafon uroe oifonr enaye beeoe c fherarye Thnd cr th ess, niplac s ci th rh

Coetion fore meegn Ontare a thceicoepofd %is t urt inproes chi gelatris a bee cac elaxf thtensp ohfobsr tt ofe onfssioeuod 'cue

tha Soiet ha falenoff(ro $3398~fl187, t $81 paign for the evangelization cf the world by a sacred in force for correction and refurmation the laws and
ii oiet had or e en ff f5ru $3,398 in n874d te $141k pledge tei Gcd ai an increase in your giving. Many usages cf the Church presently existing."' The me-

at eut neighbours sometimes, to le=r the lessen of niay well resolve that for brass they wili bring gold. tion was lost by a vote of 19 ta 2.

thankfulness. We expect one day te join ln tht " New Song" sung
above. Ont part of the seng is "l Vorthy is the Lamnb WHEN St John, N.B., was burnt down, the City

WE se that tht Chanton Avenue Cangregational that was sînin te receive .-.- . ri/Ms." Let us leara Cauncil cf Mentreal, subscribed $Iaoao te hélp the
cburch in Brooklyn bas called tht Rev. Thomnas B. that now, for Ht is worthy now. sufferers. It now appears that this dcbt, which might
M(cLeod, of the Reformned Churcb, Hudson, N.Y.
1Mr. McLeod is said te bc cf tht wcll-known Scotch
family. Tht church that cails hini is tht ont caver
which Dr. Budingtort bas se long presided, and ai
which he is stili, ta reanain, pastor emneritus.

WE sometimes envy our American brethren.
Especially de we do sei when wt rend et tht large be-
quests which their religious societits now andi ther.
receîve. Benjamin Sewali, of Boston, died recently
and !eft $îrooos te the American Home Missionary
Society, $5,ooes te tht American Board, $SSoe ta Ban-
ger Seminary, besides other large suans.

A xissioNARY writing tram China says et bis work:
ai Tisere are several inquirers here, bu: they Jack ad-

THrE Bishop ai Manchester, in a recent sermon on
tht txisting depression, said it was somet4ing appal-
ling tei think ai a nation ia seeming paverty yet living
se licentiously, spcnding £14,ooe,00o f monty an
strong drink, and anotmer Li ç,eeeooo on tobacce.
Tht intemperance cf tht nation was increasing. 'This
was most humiliating tei a Christian country, and he
believed if we did net use more care with reference
ico eut desires and appetites wc sbculd fail te set aur
truc duty. WVe were at present undcrgoing the
chastening cf a wise and lcind God, and bis exhorta-
tion was for tlacilh tu humble thtrnselvcs before God.

A 1'RIEND bands us this for publication ; of course
we should not venture ta publish it except on request 1

especially be rfgarded as ont ef henour, has been re-
pudiaîed by tht successoirs cf these who incurred it,
and that on the plea ihat the moncy is not now needed.
This set-ms shabby, sharp practice. The peoplecf St
John have shtwn a very commeadable spirit ef patient
endurance under their trials, and great energy in re-
trieving their losses; but te say that they do nat nted
ail the assistance that was even premised thent is very
wide of the mark. There must be very many ini and
about that city permanently beggared by tht fine.
Tht support ef these wiIl bc a great burden on tht
conxrnunity fat a good while ta corme, and tht subscrip-
lian or 'Montreal would very naturally and vent pro-
perly have been taken te assist in such worlc. We
cannot think that the action of the Mentreal Council
wHi bc tndorsed by the gret body ef the citizens.


